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ABSOLUTELY PURE

George Francis Train says he
would rather feed New.' York
sparrows than be made Mayor
of Tacoma. ;

Geni Longstreet is still hard
at work on his history of the
war and hopes to have it finish-
ed thia year. '

Senator Hoar has never smiled
since the election bill was knock-
ed over the ropes. In fact he
has studiously avoided the Sen-
ate ' ' " 'restaurant. .

The female clerks in .Wash
ington are going to put a mon-
ument over General Spinner's
grave. They loved the good old
man, even if they could not read
his writing.

'

'
There is no country like

France for starting journals.
During 1889 no less than 950
new newspapers were brought
out, of which not one remains
in life.

Chicago has annexed and ab
sorbed until one can go out and
shoot wild turkeys inside her
city limits, and she has suffici
ent-pastur- e range to feedlO,-00- 0

Texas steers all summer.'
A Newburyport woman has

stabbed her husband to death
because he refused to split kind-
lings. This is a woman's rights
age and when husbands try to
ignore the fact they are likely
to hear something drop. -

Emperor William of Germany
is a very rapid speaker and when
he is rattling off an address at
the rate of 275 syllables a min-
ute the reporters go out to see a
man and come back when the
storm is over to write out what
they think he said.

Rhode Island was 255 years
old the other day, but she hasn's
Sown enough to disguise the

Senator Aldrich has to
have an extra size map to en-
able him to point out to his
friends what part of New Eng-
land he hails from.

The Prince of Wales is said
to have a correspondence of im
mense amouai, out as he never
reads letters and .is too much"
preoccupied to answer them
even if he did, he isn't worry
ing himself, about how much
per ton they realize as waste
paper.

Athletic young ladies are
coming to the front again, and
muscular development is quite
the rage among fashionable
girls. This has a very threat-
ening aspect. A future gener-
ation of powerful mothers-in-la-w

is a something which can-
not be sneered at.
. The Emperor of Germay has
ordered that the baptism .of his
infant son shall take place Jan-
uary 25. Che child's sponsors
will be the King and Queen of
Italy, and it will have names
enough to provide it with mem-
ory lesson which will last it for-
ever.

Miss Emily Howland is "a
director of the First National
Bank, Auburn, N. Y., and when
a man has a reputation for ng

his wife or refusing to
buy her neat bonnets he knows
that he has no chance of getting
his naner discounted in that es
tablishment. -

The widow of President Bar
rios, of Venezuela, is now in
Washington, and though she is
the mother of six children, she
is as fresh and pretty as a school
girl, and has a neat little for-
tune figuring vp into the mill
ions, mere is no rear of her
being lonely during her stay in
this country.

Benjamin II. Currier, of Bos
ton, 04 years of age, adminis-
tered the obligation oath to the
directors of the Massachusetts
National Bank on Tuesday. This
was the sixtieth annual occa-
sion upon which he had officiat-
ed in a similar legal capacity.

There isn't much left of Gov
ernor Mchois, or Louisiana.
seeing that he had lost an arm,
a leg and an eye in the war; but
he can get around as spry as a
boy, and promises to make the
Lottery rascals feel as if they
had been fanned by a tornado.

David Moss, Mis-
souri farmer, has left a happy
home in which a faithful wife
had blessed him with twenty-tw- o

children and eloped with a
girl who is cross-

eyed and has red hair. David
will have no difficulty In plead-
ing insanity as a defense.

Vice President Proctor, of the
Singer Sewing Machine Com-

pany, is reported to be worth
$25,000,000. He shared the in-

ventor's poverty with him and
afterward married his daughter.
Singer's original capital was
$50, which grew to be ?3.W0.
000.

biircr where the South received
hor .death-woun- d. 1 1 was vouch
afed to Webb to upend a full

quarter of a century among his
former comraaes-in-arm- s, at
ways receiving their resnect and
kindly regards, xnow ne, 100,
has "nassed over the river to
rent under the shade of the trees.?
? Sad. indeed, will be news of
Col. Webb's death, to the Vet

j eraDS of the Lot t I'ause, A gap
has been made in the ranks
that can never be filled. The
firm, honef ul, christian charac
ter Col. Webb leaves to all the,
comfort of knowing that lie has
passed to the regions of tha
blest. . Death to him had no
terrors. i .

"

"Tliere la no death. What attuiM an it trail.
aition. . :

Thia life of mortal bfU . ,

U hut a auhnrb of the life uiyiuaii,
S'hf jiortal we call duath."

I leave to others to speak of
his private virtues, ns husband,
father, and "neighbor. I have
spoken of him as a friend, a
Mason, and a soldier, now gone
forever from those who admired
him for his many manly and
noble qualities, and the recollec-
tion of them shall blunt .the
sting and pang of the last part-
ing.,.; :

"Farewell to thee, o; to that part wLicb diet'
vUut lotliy name and brijjht imcriscaijla

fame
We cannot ty farewell. Within our hrarta

there hoi '
.

A DiriiK'irr of thr elariouaduoila and name.
Which alone ith death can die.

R. W. Yokk.

X Favorable View of Compul-
sory Etlucatlon.

Moofutoa Bartld.

We can see no reason why a
statute should not be passed
compelling children within the
scnoot age 10 aiienu vne puuiic
schools. We pass laws prohib-
iting the sale of liquor to minors,
prohibiting the carrying of con
cealed weapons, preventing
tresspasses on land, protecting
fish in the streams and birds in
the fields from the hook and gun
of the hunter. A North Caro-

linian cannot throw a rock at a
nrowline doz or pummel the
Bides 01 a roguisn cow wim a
brick bat without subjecting
himself to a criminal indictment.
The citizen is hedged about on
all sides by statutes saying
what he shall and shall not do.
More than ten thousand of our
citizens have been tried for va
rious offenses durim? the last
eighteen months, involving the
tax-paye- rs m enormous uius 01
cost. Crime directly costs North
Carolina nearly as much as its
public schools, and indirectly it
costs many times as much as we
are wont to say that ignorance
and crime go hand in hand, the
one being the natural sequence
of the other. While we are
creating so many statutory of- -

lenses wuu a view u avevmjj
the neoDle in the riirht. why not
pass a law. to .,make

.
the. child.-e-n

.t.jo to schools mat are iurnisnea
v the State, and thus strike a

blow straight at tho fountain
head of crime? If it is right for
the State to furnish schools it is
right that the children should
be made to attend them. Statis-
tics show that a large percent-
age of those within the school
age do not attend the public
schools nor any other schools,
and grow up in ignorance, a
burden and a menace to the
State. They will not attend
school without the coercive
power of the Stato is exerted.
We believe that the suggestions
of the county superintendents
should be acted upon by the
Legislature.

McKlnlcy Ouirnt to Be Happy.
tavTort Mar.

Vienna pearl turners who
wore thrown out of employment
on account of McKinley tariff
shutting oil the American mark
et from them are in a very bad
way. I he uniortunatcs are
starving and are begging to be
sent to prison that they may ob-

tain food. How the hearts of
the top-notc- h tariff anoloirists
must throb with joy when they
hear this news! Their scheme
has a:complihhed one of its pur-pine- s,

in stopping the importa-
tion of those products of foreign
pauper tabor. 10 be sure, the
only result on this side of the
Atlantic is to compel working
men ana women to pay more
than before for their buttons,
with no compensating advan-
tage in increased wages. And
abroad the result is tho starva
tion of innocent working wo
pie. Isn't that an achievement
to be proud oft

It is said five hundred thous
and dollars is tho lareeat sum
which Russell Sage will lend on
any one day. From this rule
nothing wjll mrke him depart.

' GoldBboro Headlight: A lit-
tle child of Mrs. . A. E. Thorn
ton,, who lives in the Polenta
section in Johnston county, was
burned to death Thursday morn-
ing. It had gone out into the
field where there was a fire, and
accidentally its clothes became
ignited, and burned t death
before any assistance could
reach it."

Lumberton Robesonian: One
Hayes, colored who worked at
Hines' Shingle Mill at Alma was
killed last Sunday afternoon by
A nnie Taylor wife of Jerry 1 ay
lor, lives on Sellers' place. They
quarreled over ten cents alleged
to be done for washing and the
woman sunk the blade of an
axe in his breast up to its eye.
He ran out into the cotton patch
and diod thero. No one was
present and the woman claims
that the deed was done in self-defens- e... '

Winston Sentinel: A colored
man named Bob -- Fulton was
killed at Stoneville last Friday.
Fulton was employed on the
construction train of the Roa-
noke and Southern, which was
hauling steel rails for the road.
While the train was in motion
ho attempted to jump from one
car to another when his foot
slipped and he fell under the
cars which passed over him,
terribly mantrlintr his bodv. He
died almost instantly.

Charlotte Chronicle: Green
Steele of Creighead was in the
city yesterday, and brought
news of the wrecking by un
known villians, of the bridge
over urier Creek, near Craig
head, also of numerous other
depredations made by , these
same parties. The bridge, Mr.
Steele says, is completely de- -'

molished. The matter was re-
ported to the proper authorities,
and will be looked into right
away, and every effort will be
made to capture the perpetrators
01 tne aecasi

Statesville Landmark: Mr.
Martin Sumpter, of Shiloh town-
ship, lives within six miles of
Statesville, but has not been to
town in 27 years. The last time
he was here was immediately
after the war when everybody
came in to take tbe oath. Dur-
ing these 27 years he has rarely
been further from home than
Watts' mill, which is about two
miles distant. Mr. Sumpter is a
man or character and intern
gence. Ho is a Kepualican in
politics hut has not been to the
polls but once since the war,
in 102, ana men ne votea tne
Democratic ticket.

Lenoir Topic: Last Wednes
day week constable and deputy
Sheriff Berry, of Lovelady town-
ship, arrested Enoch Hamby, of
Wilkes, on a warrant from the
latter county charging him with
bigamy. He had lived separate
from his wife in Wilkes for six
or seven years and had lately
been lying around in the neigh-
borhood of James Walker, about
five miles from his wife's house.
About the 15th of December,
while Walker was in Charlotte,
Hamby persuaded Walker's 15

year old daughter to go to
Wilkesboro with him, where
they were married. They then
fled to this county, but Walker
followed llamby up with a
warrant.

Fayclteville Observer: Fri
day evening a country dance
took place near Roseboro, a sta
tion on the Cape Fear Yad-
kin Valley Railway between
this city and Wilmington, and
many young folks of the neigh-Itorhoo- d

were attracted to the
frolic. Among those present
were David Owen, of Roseboro,
and a young man named Olin
Johnson, who became engaged
in an altercation during the
evening from what particular
cause was not definitely ascer-
tained. The quarrel soon cul-
minated in blows, and during
the fight Owen was repeatedly
stabbed in the back, sides and
head, two or three of the wounds
being very serious. In the ex
citement of tho moment none of
tho bystanders attempted to ar
rest Johnson, and he made his
escape,

Louisburg Times: Robbie, the
1 4 year old son of Dr. K, K King.
accidentally shot himself in the
foot while out hunting on last
Saturday. The whole load of
shot passed through the instep
of his foot. It was a very pain
ful wound, but he is now doing
very well, w e understand that
on the same day a man by the
name of Brown was accidentally
shot at Franklinton, and it is
thought the wound will prove
tatai.

There are about 2,600 women
in tho United States who hold
diplomas from medical colleges.

Senator Quay's Federal Hayouet
' Election Bill.

The elect iQsbill introduced
by Senator aav is entitled "An
act to prevent force and fraud in
Federal elections and insure
the lawful csnd peaceful con-
duct thereof." The bill differs
in many respects from the bill
on the Senate calendar. The
first section directs the United
States District or Circuit Judge,
on petition of ten or more cm
zens of auv citv or countv in
his judicial district, to appoint
three qualified voters a Board
of Supervisors, not more than
two to be of; one party. This
board is to be empowered to de-

mand from the register a copy
of his books, and after a posted
notice they are at the polling
place to purge the books of per-
sons not qualified to vote.

Uther sections of the bill re
quire the register in advance of
election to register such persons
only as the Board of Supervisors
decides to be qualified to vote
for the JKepreBentative in Con
gress. Provision is hiso made
in event of the register's failure
for the board to conduct the re-

gistration and to deliver the
books to the judges of election.
During the election supervisors
are to see that the poll-boo- are
rightly kept and the ballots prop-
erly received and that unautho-
rized persons are not admitted
to the polling place. They are
also to examine suspected bal
lots, yerify the count and can-
vass and superyise the make-u- p

of the returns, delivering one
copy to the chief supervisor of
the judicial district and the
other to the clerk of the Board
of Supervisors : of the city or
county appointed by the State.

l hey are also to attend the
roceedings of the Board of

?ity or County , Canvassers, su
pervise tbe canvass, make up
the returns and see that the lat-
ter are delivered, one copy to
the Secretary of the Common-- 1

wealth and the other to the
Clerk of the United States Court.
Authority is conferred upon the
Board of Supervisors to arrest
and commit for 24 hours
persons disturbing the peace at
the polls or attempting to in
fluence voters. The United
States Circuit Judges are author
ized to appoint for each judicial
district a chief supervisor and
register of elections, at a salary
of $(HX) per anuam, who is to
receive and preserve the returns
required to be made to the court.

The above described provi
sions replace fourteen sections
of the original bill The re-
mainder of tho bill is made up
of all after section 13, of the
committee bill, to which is ad-

ded the following section: j-
"When it shall appear to the

satisfaction of the President of
the United States that (in any lo
cality) the provisions of this law
cannot otherwise bo executed,
it shall be his duty and he
is hereby empowered to suspend
there the writ of habeas corpus,
and to employ the armed forces
of tho United States, naval and
military, for its enforcement.
and for the protection of the
officers, whose duties are here
in provided for." .

a)liA Weaknemi or the Hoi on s.
WUmlaflea. Slab

Mr. Lineback, Rep., represen
tative in tho Legislature from
Forsyth county, has introduced
a bill to prohibit members of the
Legislature from accepting free

asses on railroads. Mr. Line-ac- k
E is anxious to make a re-

cord, and begins this early
where other reformers left off.
We don't think there is a State
in the Union, except Perhaps.
some of those brand new ones
recently turned out of the Con'
grensional State factory, where
one or more reformers have not
from time to time taken a whack
at the free pass, and still the
way the free pass flounsheth
Burpagscth all understanding.
Sol on s as a general thing teem
to have a weakness for free
passes, and tumble to them as
unanimously as the juvenile
boy does to rod top boots, not-

withstanding the protests of the
anti-fre- e pass reformers.

A Flan Story.
OfllitvkoM Hanlltfhl.

When Mr. Walter Holmes,
the miller, on Saturday, attempt-
ed to start Mr. It. E. Jones' mill.
which is located about six in ilea
from here, his efforts proved
futile. . Six men rendered help
but to no avail. By a c lose ex
amination of the machinery it
was found that forty, cols wet
clogged to the wheel and noth
ing else could induce them to
leave but a big crow-ba- r with
which they had to be chiseled
oil, .

A ft' av Soldier awd (lo"I
lxcii- -

"Ah, wi V, tli ytara awept awifil mi ;

1 IihUi'h Mkl doe nut, aiay not, rant.
Aut iitiail wit iipare the truvo, the bent,

Fol-hn- prayer, fur any moult." .

Nearly forty year ago, whou
a lioy', I firet formed the ac-

quaintance of Robert F. Wbl.
That accjuaintance ripened into
n f Muti.lahin that, nftvPr WttH iu
terruptod through these lony
vt:avs. At the coramenceQient
of tho Btrussle for secession,
being old-lin- e whigs, '. ye both
opposed secession until opposi-
tion was futile, then entered the
Confederate Army together in
the hame regiment, the Oth N.
C. State Troops.

Col. .Webb entered life as a
soldier m Paine'a N. V. Regi-u- u

nt in Mexico, wher- he did
good service.' - By bin high uol-J- ;;

rlv onalities, ho won the es--t
tc ra of hose two severe and

St rn ' lieM. den. K Wool
: i) l Co;. M. T. Paine, his brigade
nnd l commanders.
Without any powerful friends

7 lor ;i;e-e- 5t tnai couia aavance
;;i, from merit as a soldier
one, 1 rote hrough the vari-i- s

LTades tf
clil.-er- s to a second lieutenancy.

the breaking out or the
Lite civil war, when all efforts at
c:refiil adiustrnent had failed,

!i3drew his sword ia defence of
the South;. Untiie organization
of the Flat River Guard, Co. B.
( tU X. C, he was unanimously

Hid fo the cormnand of that!
l.nidid company that did such

t .ent service aown 10 me
t u stacked arms at Appo--j
u'ivux. Before leaving North;

C.uoiii'.a, Lt. Col. Wr. T. Dortch
rtiic"'!'-- ! account ot lmnor- -

a a t c i v : 1 d tf ties, when ebb
;, a viorii'iled from the Cap- -

laiacv in the line to be Major.
ihen by regular promotion, he
ri" rapid lv to be Lt. Colonel
r.ud Co'oiud of the regiment.

As a commander on the field,
C. !. h'o was distinguished
f- - r feou;id. calm, cool head.

ro; rrf battle did not un- -

$1 .t. i iin: amid the fiercest of
tii suift. Le surveyed every
pewit, uud handled ins regiment :

w ith u:i:o!i and prudence. 1

Y t none could Htnke a bolder
or :.!". oiiiiig mow iuai ue,i
when th-- i opportunity presented,
cf a ia iiie J.rfe of over-maste- r-

iv' numlt rs and a rain of mis--
coum 00 Doiuerci.es. vtoiuiag. ..1 1 :

or more tiaruig man ins con- -

Iriotnt Gaines' arm, Second
iUnata, and bharpsburg,
where his right arm was Bhat- -
terctl.

At the capture of the larger
norlien of the regiment at Rap--

m I.
t.uhannocK k. n. unuge, on me
1 . . . -- .a .... . 1

tlt OI 7111 OV. Ol.
Webb was among the number

unf.uluuately, were cap-lu- rt

d.. I was kept in prison
ai Canip Chase, until the close
o tht war a dreary cheerless
captivity of nearly two years.

In diHcirdme, Col. Webb was
kind and conaiderate. He had
seen too much of the stern and
harsh discipline, of Wool and
ra ne m Mexico, ana its bane--

fat effects, to know such discip- -

liuewns not adapted to volun
teer citizen Roldiery. He lived
losee that strn and retentless

pass away,' never to
rt ttim. W ith a warm and cen- -

t rous huirt, sympathizing with
his foldieis in their hardships,
he was universally beloved by
l itholdicrs, amljiever had an
eueiiiy in the rcgimeni. ine
Uvs gave mm 1110 enueanng
nn'meof "Uncle Bob," and it
clung to Mm through life,

He was made a aiason on me
battle-fiel- d of Buena Vista in
Mexico, in the Military Lodge
. . . 1 1 . T . . ( Unvid autrr..

111 tat urn u vu, iam
ment of Mississippi Riflemen.

n a Mason, he was always
zealous, earnest, and faithful.
(n the organization of Bee Mil- -
. 1 noi f1iiarv lAHiifu ivv. i, vui. tu

wr.s Junion Dtuicon while Capt.
W. J. Fn-elnndo-f the Durham
Company was the Senior Dea-
con. I'uon the reorganization
of the Lodge 011 entering Hoke's
X, C. brigade, the name ot ine
lnlge wns changed to I. K.
Averv Military Lodne and Col.
Webb was Junior Warden.: In
his lonely prison pen, during his
lomr confinement, he was a
amnions member of the "Prison
ere' Mowmic Aasociation," of
which Cnpt. J.J. Davis, now a
tiRt ceof the supreme A'ourt,
la tmnident. Of Col. Webb

a A .Mason, it may bo truthful
ly said:
MVe knew him by hi apron whit

Anert'hitniltiit;
ftr kww him ly hia Iruaet bright

Well aliilM in nwwunry.

Col. Webb was the last of
the four Colonels of the r,th N.
C. regiment. Fisher fell in the
full blaze of victory at First
Manassas, Tender and Avery
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Saw Lliil For Sale.
Ti e underaigocd will offer (or tal
public auction, on ifatuiday, Feb-
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one iio bore power (inline and boil-

er, with Bit mil) complete; aUo no
carl", toett' lh lu:iiei of 'Le
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